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Consolante, con poco rubato

Poco rit.  
Rit.  
mp a tempo

1. What will the summer bring?
   Sun-shine and flow-ers, Rose-gleam-ing morn-ings, and Crim-son-

2. What may the summer bring?
   Fresh-ness and calm, To the worn and trou-bled, Lin-gering

3. What may the summer bring?
   Dim-ness and woe, Flo-wers may be worm-wood, The sha-

ten in light, and dark-ness Why should we quail? O sum-

Poco rit.  
 a tempo

4. Will summer be written...
   Flushed eve-nings... twi-light Soo-thing rest...
dow of death may fall. mer, we wel-come thee!